
IX THE FLEET STREET OF JAPAN.
Crowds outside th« Toklo newsjkiper offlc1!". readinR 1 the bulletins from tke front exhtblted in the •wlndowa. '-rv'- Kinz.

NEW-YORK, MONDAY. APRIL 18. 191U.-TWELVE ]\\<\Es.- byT*^i!£:-^\*uor, PRICE THREE CENTS.To-day, fair and warmer.
T»-morr>»w, fair; llrht to fre«h w»>*t winll*.

HILL RILES: MURPHY DOWN.IOSSIANS AT SONG-CHIN.
Xov LXTV X° 20.<>73.

jL MOVE IX EAST COREA.
BIT THERE WILL BE A BIG FIGHT IX THE COXVEX-

TIOX TO-DAY.

The Tiger Gets Hk Orders— A Bitter Pilland HillMake's Itas Hnrd

to Swallow as He Can.

fAMMANY'S FIRE TO BE OPENED ON HILL TO-DA\

There were bittrr and vicious doings in Albany list night. Hill climbed into the
saddle and rodr roujlislwd ovrr Murphy, and thrrc is every prosprrt of a fierce fight in
thr Democratic convention to-d.iv.

After a long conference with Hill, the Tammany leader prepared n peace ultima-
tum, which thr rx-Srnitor rrfusrd in short order. Thr Tammany mm nrr now waiting

to go into the convention and drrsounce Hill with all the venom al their command.

-
v from Tokio fhoirrd thnt Admiral
i cf couiitermininp Port Arthur

"v planned and daringly executed.

\u25a0jjjn Force Reported Advancing from
Turnen— Togo's Exploit.

InatO fnrcr of Russians, who said that

fai were part of an advance of live thou-
f.r.iJ troo|)h irom the Tumea region, occupied
fonc-C l:i?J. "- the northeastern coast of
C^rrft. T!;; .'^panr^c fled to Wonsan.

Sunfln;-" f rumors -were multiplied. Trans-
pr-rts h"..^ brm sighted steaming toward
Vir.k-Kow. .1 nar.esr cmisrr had been sunk
by a r:r.r.r. -. landing of the Japanese near

Jaku-Shsn !:ad been frustrated, and th«
Japanese nrmy in < orrr. « •«= dying from r.

vsrictv of diseases.

JAPANESE FLEE SOUTH.

There is r.o telegraph!'- communication with

the Tumen River region, and there Is no news
c th» Russian movements 1n that vicinity.

A later dispatch from the consul at Pong-

Ohm to Minister Hayashl Fta-ted that he would
•Miluntil AprilIBbefore F'artlnit.

The Emperor has decided to rebuild only tem-

porarily on the Flto of tie b-umed palace. The
building-will be of foreign style. A pton* build-
ing under construction willreplace the a-udtence

hall. Vim Yung Hai., former Prime Minister,

ha? been appointed to «=up«TviHe the work.

A.pi-1 >'J
—

The Governor of the Province of
: -vr>n|r.r>O- In Northeastern Corea, hfta, on
the strcr.^Lh of a prefect's report, telegraphed

to the Japanese consuls at Song-Chin and Won-

rar. Bsst forty Cossacks have appeared at
Xyongtieund. on the Tumen River, and threat-

ened that f.ve thousand more are to follow.

The Japan"M» Consul at Song-Chin became
frightened nnd telegraphed to Minister »ayashi

frr a ve*P°l to aarrjT away Japanese residents.

A steamer cent from Wonsan arrived nt Sor.g-

Chin en April 1«>.

The rumor that five thousand Russians are
following the advance, with the Intention of

cirer-.inir the Japanese from th« Talu River, la
r.pt ifl!t«»d. owing to the possibility of the-

Japar«-«e landing and cutting them off.

Tliere Is no information here whether two
BngUsh r;.lra!onarses left Song-Chin, but there
«je r.o feare tor their safety.

.fagfjV::' Occupation of Song-Chin
—

Rumor of Invasion.
\u25a0MSA, aprll 17.—Thirty-three Russian* orcu-

flfdSorg-Ohin on the niEht of AprilIft. The
.it;&->f? «' r.sul and rfp!deTits the;-« arrived at
Wer.pa.r. '*\u25a0'* momlnc

RUSSIA XEEDS MOXEY.

According to a telegram from Brussels printed

this morning. th« outcome of the way- and
means conference, nt St. Petersburg will be the
lsau» of $200,000,000 In 5 p«r cent Treasury

bonds In Paris, Brussels and Amsterdam.
"The Dally Chronicle's" correspondent at

•jhan-Ka1- K an gives \u25a0 report that a Japanese
fi-^et rftwenty-Fix vessels baa been seen escort-
ir.g one hundred transports north of Port Ar-
thur.

"The Dally Telegraph's" Shanghai corre-
spondent cables a report to the effect that the
Russians are disarming all the Chinese trr>. Ps
in Manchuria cast of the Lino River, inclu'iiii^
th« Tartar Viceroy's bodyguard.

'An Issue of $200,000,000 in 6 Per
Cent Bonds Predicted.

l>7ifiori. Arrll18.— Reports are again Incircu-
lation here of Russia's need to raise money.

"When the BUST broke out the gold held abroad
r>y the Bank r.fRussia mounted to $87,500,000.

Of this amount $50,000.<t00 has been expended,

end therefore, according to these reports, It

would soon be necessary to have recourse to the
gold.ksM in the Treasury.

EMPEROR'S FORTUNE FOR WAR.
MURPHY INT THE THRONE" ROOM.

When Hill received Murphy in the throne)
room this evening he listened first to a declara*

ContlniK'd on «<«:ond one-.

Hill's treatment Is intolerable to the Tammanr
of to-day, which is not the meek ami meas r*
tiger that came to Saratoga at the- last conven-
tion. r»ady to eat humble pie. but the patronag*
controlling, victoriotsj Tammany, that rules
New-York City. From every Tammany leader
here the ?,nre bitter, vicious comment la heard.
Talk of another defeat in the State is rife, anrl
Charles F*. Murphy, as pat unsurrounded by hio
AetsgathWa, i* sulking in his room, while tha• row.is Ihressj the anteroom of Hill.

PatrK k H. McCarren. William F. Sheeban anI
ex-Ser.ator Edward Murphy, of Troy, as the ley•
reasutatl c* <..f ex-Senator Hill, control the situ-
ation. Th<\v are »ngaged to-night in reading for
the first time the remarkable platform with
which H!H proposes to startle the country to-

morrow, as he did with the famous coal plank
af Snrifoga two year-

"Frederick C. Shraub. of Lowvllle. may be the
chairman of the credentials committee." said
Mr. Hill; "Itrests with him largely. He has a
bad sore throat and fears that his voice would
rot be equal to the occasion. The matter will
be. left open till to-morrow."

Mr. Shraub la a Hillman.
The failure of the last embassy Insures th«

fight on the floor of the convention to-morrow.
Bourke Co>kran, ex-Senator Town*. Senator
Gmtiy. Corporation Counsel John J. r>*irvrsy.

rt-.-nu^-h T rrtA~a)i r rnrj an* r. Cutter. Har-
rison will denounce the Hill methods. William
J. Conner*, of Buffalo, who has been turned
down as Buffalo boss because of. his association
with Tammany. Is openly talkingof a bolt from
the convention, and Hearst boomers ha- al-
ready secured a hall in which to hold their con-
vention.

Kx-Senator Hillat midnight said that Senator
McCarren would be chairman of the committee
en resolutions.

Several Tammany delegate* suggested to Mur-
phy that the only effective thing left to be done
was to bolt the convention. Mr. Murphy re-
fused to have anything to do with the sugges-
tion.

"We are not making any records) In that di-
rection." he replied.

MURPHY CONFIRMS REPORT OT J lOstT.
In his ov>n room Charles F. Murphy conflrssed

the report of a fight in replying to a> queatkw

the purpose of the Hill people tt* naass
August Belmont as one of the "bigfour.*

"Ten." he said, grimly; "Isee they are going
to give tis him too.

"Mr.Hthinks we ought to be satisfied with
an alternate at large, and that we should not
oppose Instructions. W« cannot see ithi exact-
ly that light, and willoppose instructions."

"Is there any truth in the rumor that the
Tammany men will bolt the oonventionT* Mr.
Murphy was asked.

Commenting on the result. Senator DowUng
aaht: "There must be a fight now. Tammany
will not hnv« an elertor-at-large. a delegate-at-
large or an alternate."*

for a deiejrate-at-large. an alternate and an
elertor-at-larTe. The ex-Senator replied that
he would give an answer in half an hour.

At the appointed time Senator Dowllng and
Borough Presidents Ilaffen and Casstdy. with
Nicholas MUller. of Richmond, Sled into the
headquarters. The interview took ten seconds.
The Tammany demands were rejected and the
delegation filed out.

The fina! ovettUtes and rejection of term!,

took place shortly besutu sssaudajkt, whaa an
• y fr"i7;Murphy v alte,[ oa Hill. An hour

earlier they had served notice on the I
cratlc leader that the Taacmaa i was

HIT I. RbTVEK SO r>'>MINFFRING.

Thn." fai.iiliar with the history and metho la
of ex-Se?-:iror HQ] ,]e '.are that r>ever in his lon»
and atom y I M he adopted so eiirvle«s <i

r or rkMefi so h'gh .-» horse. The result
is apparent. Tammany win tight, win make Ha
demortsi rat;.»rs on the f!»nr of the convention, and
fOTuvot by tke ceeakfjasd aawev of its gold
plated iirlegalise and the wateey sf W. skMrke

ran nr-.ci ex-Sermor Vsenss to show the
c-.iuntry at large how Httle r-vii harmony exists
ir: this State for th^ Parker noashsattaSL Pro-
aeaals af I •

l. and ea •vary
s.iV pingaeatl •'\u25a0\u25a0<> of ibitter and long con-
tinue,! tlsht at the convention to-morrow are
heard. In- .ikin? it possible for th».'
Tamra I retire gracefu'ly. Hill has
pOed up e»ery i bstaesi that he could t--> mnke
any wHkdrawal more Ignominious and humiliat-
mg.

"That was the proposition that came^/roan th*
T«mn- ptttflst; bat it was rtrtt fuv<.r»>'/iy »e-
ccived." said Mr.McCarren. The Senator added
that ii»gotlations would be resumed in the
morning, and that an agreement might be
reached befeee the convention was called to or-

der

Senator kfcCarres came from th# conference
room and paid "The Tammany people have
asked for consideration. They may not get it
and then again tkey may get It."

"Is :t true that BebßOßt is to b<* dropped from
the bjg four delegation and Charles F. Murphy
SlllitllllladT" he was a»ked.

Judge Parker Is understood to be unalterably

opposed to removing Mr. Belmont In favor of
Mr Murphy. Mr.Hill, after long conferences
\\ 1 1li Tammai.y representatives and his own

Sd thi.t the situation was un-
changed. He sen! fee Senator Powling, and

some sort of a compromise offer that was
;romptly rejei tod by Mr. Murphy as soon as It
was iM.-i'in known to him.

The fight to-night seemed, to narrow down al-
most wholly to the question of substituting

Charles F*. Murphy for Auirust Helmont as one
of the dele Sates-at-lnrpe. Hill would not con-
pei:t to the substitution. If there is a com-
promise on this in the morning there Is a pos-
sibility that Tammany will fall Into line for an
instructed delegation, though the Tammany

rank and file insist that the fight will be car-
ried clear to St. I.outs.

[i»T TT.t.r.'-.r.wn to Tnn -RiBrNE. 1
Albany. April 17.— 1n a little office, veiled

from the profane oye. Hill to-night served
notice on the Democrats of the State that he is

in control of the Democratic machine, that he
proposes to reward and ssmssk, chiefly the lat-
ter, and that instruction* for <'hlef Judsre Par-
ker, the election of a new State committee., and

the unseating of nil the rural MeSUtfcUM op-
posed to Parker is th<» proscramm* af the con-
vention to-morrow. To CfcaflßM •*. Murphy.

leaner of Tsjuanaay Hall, who sought the throne
room early aftei his arrival. th» ex-Senate* gave

scornful aaawera, and flatly informed Murphy

that only ifhe would waive all his widely pro-

claimed Intentions and mount the Hill-Parker
band wagon could he have the naming of one
of the ifclagßNe al mips to the national con-
vention. Then Mr. Hill smilingly watched the
indignant Murphy retire to his astounded asso-
ciates, uti.nzed at the haughty fashion In which
he had he,>n treated

MANY HTRT AT GAME.
Tn- Emperor Is wfthdrawtag I¥V*.<¥\

r\i\>s. jisrt of his private fortune deposited In
a foreign bank. This money willbe received by
"he \u25a0r.k of Russia witrii'i a month. His
msjasty has decided to ;<-!;d this money to his
<ountry vlrhout Interest or iruarante? shfiuld it
be D«>»c!e<J.

Bnssian Ruler Preparing to Lend 800.000.-
000 Rubles to the Country.

rsft\ April IS.— "Petit Parlsler. 11 this

r-Wi^heß the fcil!' wing from it? St.
Petersburg uumapon I :

(WISER OF TOGO'S LOST?

Russians Recollect Seeing One Sunk
on AprilI.'.

Bt, PatandMßSi April 17.
—a tsaaM \u25a0 from

Port Arthur says that several eye witnesses rs-
*"n that a lagesasaa cruls«r wan lost outside of
Tort Arthur on April 12 by striking one of t's
o»n "

'RTiv.g mi:

MAY LAND AT YIXG-KOW.

Port Arthur Hears of Twenty
Transports on Way There.

Ton Arthur. April IT.
—

Rumors r.nt current

»er« that twenty Japanese transports convey-
as] trrx>ie h*vo been Btghted Ftcamlng In the

•of Ying-Kow. They cannot be con-
firmed. The Russians samatlently await a Jap-
•ni"*? landins.

Fine* th" bombardment of Friday, all has
ke»a <jui>»t h^re.

The Easter (rifts received from the grand
•kwaeawea have been distributed to rh>» tsoldierr
and sailors

ALLJAPAX TIIAXKSTO(,< >

Italian Sold Them to Flozcer Girl

for ~>o Cent*.
Mrs. Nellie C.ran? Sartoris recovered last nigh;

most of the set of valuable Jewels lost by her
in th«> .'hopping district Saturday. They were
returned by Lena «;ulte. a French Irwus girl,of
No. Ms West Twentieth-st.. who sal.l jthn

bought them of an Italian fruit pedler for 3s>
rrnts. The Jewels were valued at \u2666•".\u2666K*\ sail
were given to the owner by her father. General
r. at Grant

Mrs. i^artoris h.id th » jewels ina small hag hidu
d -n in the bosom of her dress, while shopping In

the afternoon, she remembers removing tbesa>
and handing them ti> her maid on. c in the af-

ternoon, and had them returned to her. She*
thinks she w.is carrjins them in her hand near

the Flat iron Building, and dropped them whll.»
savl ig berarlf from being blown about by th»
wind.

Th- fruit vender, whose name la not known,

found the bag In Twenty-thlnl-st.. and. as the
Jewels are In old settings and do not show their

value to the uninitiated, he merely saved ou«^*jj
an emerald and a diamond ring to give to his/

children as playthings, and sold the rest to th-»

flow«r girl. The girl, thinking they might be at
value, took them to Sidney Goodaere, an ac-

quaintance of hers, who is a clerk of the Re-

publican County Committee. He at once re-
alized that they were of great value, ami lookei
up the adverttsemeßt of their lose. Th« <rt
at once went with him to the Holland Hoi'-**
and reclved ?1t"..» reward from Mrs. Sar?<-it».
The girlsaid she would find the Italian *>aa gesj

the rings back also. o

SARTORIS GEMS FOI'XIK

Explosion in Plaza —Panic Caused
—King Still in City.
etana, April IT—A bomb exploded at 9

Bg In the Plaza d<»l Toros. Th9
result was harmless, but the explosion created a
panic, owing to the fnct that King Alfonso and

let Maura are still here.

\a BOM11 AT BARCELONA.

K'cr Far from End, Says Marine
Minister The Counter Mines.
-Klo. April 17.

—
All Japan rejoice* over Ad-

miral Togo* recent success. Vice Admiral
Tamamoto. Minister of Marine, to-day sent the
follov.ir.j congratulatory rresnage to Vice Ad-
rr.hal Toco:
Iam dfllrhtefl fit th- \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•ul of the eighth at-

o?ml7 •pr.rt Arthur. The result whs splendid.
S" rh» '» «as nttributatle to the Emperor's»;unrlous virtue, the loyal and gallant actions
»«Ji'*.r£mc ~r"~r" an(l men I'--"-y<J a conspicuousp

%v .Tho<r behavior l-saves nothing to regret.

irl«n. ti.lnyroaC^tuJ*tion« to your officers end*•*• ihope the same noble discharge of duties

ÜBSBBd v*»«c«ad pa***

Bridgeport Dtntitt Runs (her Em-
bankment-Likely to Die.

\nv Tr:i.E>~.n.\ri? W mr rtuTii-vr.]

r.rVKf;...rt. <v.nn . Mr tf.—While 'invlr.K his
nutnmoblle this aftrrnoon, George C Bsghsse, a
pressl dentist of this '>. met with i,Juries
which the phjiflfrrT in attendance bedsve wil!
toraw fatally. When at Ash Creak, ShOttt
three irlies from this city, one of the tires of Dr.
Bghne*! machine, which he had jurt purchased,
was punctured. The denttsft wife ir,«i BMCher
w»rr- with lurn. They alighted and boarded a
troiiey car for bOBM, Dr. Btshme's Intention be-
bag to brlr.g the car home slow!) under its own
power.

Scarcely were his wife and mother out of sight
than the- dentist, in an attompl to X'iout of the
way <>'. .1 (roller .•ar. Tin over a low embankment.
The automobile war overturned n:id l»r. Elshme
pinioned underneath it. Conslderuble ciifll^uity was
ound In raising the ma.him- to extricate tie dfiit-

!«s.!«s. Jlf wan aacOßSCtaaa, two t!bs having be< n
fractured, one puncturing the rlirht lung. The in-
jured man wa* brought home in the ambulance,
and his wife :.i»l mother iIT«- pros* rut*;! from the
thock. Dr. Eighme is a nervotis man. and he was
not skilled In the running of the automobile. This
fact Is bf'.lcved to have been rcu>»n»lb!g for the ac-
ddsst

BADLY111 RT BYHIS AlTO.

Rothschild tola l!re-ir.an nut to arrn.-.sre for bail.
nn It woull tuko tor. much time and trouble. A
•won:or. wsts to hay* been on ths Curt, but he said
It would take until BSSkUaht t> bring her <!\u25a0\u25a0*•:

town, pet a magistrate and raak* the arrange-

ments, and he did not want. th» bother. He said
he wouli etay In jail. Be the lawyer. MeooV "'"I
Dociiarty went away.

When Ix.uiu n.c,th«chlid. the prisoner's brother,

arrived at Police Hf.idqunriers h» ssM: "My

brother wee In th<» booth, at the '
\u25a0 hone, »ii"n

the aefeecttves took him."
•assnaat Dtatrld Attorney Krsesl hn<l a talk

with Rothechr.d li Ml OsO later, ... said:
\u25a0I mtek Bschasblld w,<s in Forty-P6c<»iul-.vt . on

his way to \u25a0(. Otand Central station. wh<-n be
w?s caught \u25a0We had Setacttvea watching for nun•
t the station, ai.ci every steamer thai left pert.

«v watched W« k-;- \\f was Ftlll In thS <ity.
Rothschild tnM me J.« <!id not know wiir-r» t!>o

JT2S.OOO went. A lot it it. he say*, went for ex-
penses. He says be would lik« to know himself
where the mon«y Is."

Roth«fhllJ will be arraigned at the Tombs Court
this imrit'rg on X\^ rhnr^e of rrand Inrceny- sad
Mr. Kvaael am a?k to have the ball toted at a-.
rnnount aol teas th*.K CMOt, Tb Biphilnsnts at
th<» start w!i: *.c KcOßttVQhl ar.d dark, who will
muk» the usual asßdavlt on informal: >.•; a-)U t>--

lief. Th« osaa will t;ikv the osaal eaorat before a
wrlßtrat* i>»-rnr« nn Indictment h sought.

Mr. KrfS'l. VtM ha.-. bSCfI :.•< ;t cuinß th« K»i-
cr?! Bans taOnre la company with Dark Bsacßtner
fadaan, v.-:s lulaimiyeatefdaf sAarneea t>iat
the Sstscttvaa h.-.<i Eeani \u25a0hew itotiischii<i ha.i
r*tn hiding }.lms<-lf :in<l would nrrc^t him In the
r-.f-iilrp. B* *-;i'i!:i the r.fun.non:

"inspector MeCtuek: has been askc-d to spar<%

no pnlns to effect BothschlM*S arrest, and Iam
!-H sun r!->«! .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. m;in was found. An In-
•lictmprit nt this time hi no* aeeeasery in Both-

rp.s<», as th«re Is susscieal proof to w;ir-

rnr.t his nrr<»st on the I'ln'lt of grand bwceny.

BothscbtM «<•\u25a0; away srltk about PBLest hi wreck-
!r.»r th^ bank. B* K«'t Igreat inof thai amount

In hSrtllSj hir^ bank discount MtM nwdc by lrr*--

sroii:-'.; i- pTtwona Bemg •''n principal earner of
th«» banafa stack, ac areil as iiifprssidest. he could
BaaaSpßl tte the paper as be '.ik'-d.

Two aneefes njn. aft»»r ITaHllsffllW hnd turned the
presldenry of th.» bank over to William M. Woods,
:\ ii'-n..irifi was made by Woods for security on Borne
of Tfotv? i.:iii"s notes which bad !•<•• ti dbwoonted.
Botha itl'A tnrnori over to Woods SGB.OOO of the stc.<k
of the f^loli^ f<-curltv Oomaaav and mm copies
of raattel m^rtcn^cs. of ooarae, th<^ copi««< <>f
vnor trvs were Of no value, and th«« stock of the.
«;i :>^ s eerily Pomp \<n<\ no known vane.
VTooda aaM later that tie tlioußht the copies wore
real mortgllATes. and h" thniiir't th'- stock wao gf«.<l.
as he lind 1,.-^n told that tlic security company wp.s

rV'i'iK a Baa business.
T»i" ssbcsi <,f the Globe Beeurltv Cnsspsny nre

in ti:« hands r.f th« Sheriff row. an • Assent
having hrrn SBtafaMd by P/erthetmer * Huffy, st-
torr.<-vs f< r the Bpehad I'rlntitiir Company, which
had a claim of KM for printma ana stationery.

The --.^pnr.y has .-incut nMM or Its bonds BCUt-
'.r'A n\er the country The oomaaay was one of

the concerns «t.iii'i l\u25a0. Rothschild. He got out of
• '.d'-nly oeveral fears ago. Isavtag WUliaai
Mafrheed ii. charge of Its .\u25a0>- tr-.-.surf-r. Many of
the loans made by the Federal Hank were made
throagh th«» (\u25a0:!•\u25a0)><> Botiuitv Company.

Ex-President of Federal Bank Ac-

cused of Taking About $225,000.

Da*M Rothschild. ex-pr*-«<!d<-nt of the Federal
Bark, which was closed last week, was arrested
lust sweasag and locked up at PoBCS Headquarters
on a change Sf grand larceny, accused of stealing
about $T3T..ft'"o belonging to the bank. Detectii Hf-r-
ireantn MConvJllw and Clark, of Inspector He-
Clusky's Btaff. «=.j.i they arrested him at Broad-
way ard Forty-s«»cond-st., but Rothschild paid he

wa« In the Murray HOI baths at the time of his ar-
rcpt. When hie pedigree was taken In the Detective
Pureau be said he was fortr-^ix years oM. a bank-
er, and lived at tho Ansonla Hotel. H« declared
he hnd be«»n 1n his rooms at th<» hotel every day
recently. olthouK?i It has bren Bald at the hotel
that lie had not be*>n fM-n there for about a week

Fk fcir>> Rothschild was take--, to a cell he nsk-.l

that Information of his arrest be sent to his counsel
M.d his brother I*)']!*. A trie-id named Mendel,

who was with him tit the time of his arrant, went
after them, leeac l'-!i Breaastn, Rothschild's ki-

torney. went to Police ECsaaVsjuartars, In company

with Augustus Doeaarty, fsrmer s'-i-T.-fary of the
Kir" Department, and wns allowri t<' have a tiilk
with the prisoner.

XEAR GRAXD CENTRAL.

ROTHSCHILD IN TELL

Muyot Kagan was in the country yesterday,

ai.d uas nut oAuectad to return tIU (RvrnLng.

As told In last Monday's Tribune, Mayor
Pagan, with >lr. Record, one hundred Italian
laborers and two dozen Jersey City policemen,
attempted on Sunday to force Jersey City w;:ter

OH the people of Arlington. North Arlington and

X irney by shutting off the supply from the
Suburban Water Company and making connec-
tions v.ith their own pipes. This attempt re-
sulted in riot calls In the three places, and the
local police and firemen, with their apparatus.
and many indignant men. reached the scone of
disorder and nude many thrr-nts against the in-
truders. Mayor Fngati called off his men In
time to avoid a conflict.

Prosecutor Koester told Mayor Bayllas to ap-
pear before the grand Jury on Tuesday to pre-
sent his case.

Mayor Batfliss of North Arlington

Borough to Go Before Cirand Jury.
line kensa< k. N. J.. April 17 (Special*.

—
Mayor

n.iyliFS of the North Arlington Korough called

on Prosecutor Koester at Rackenaack yester-
day and ask<d permission to go before the Her-
gea County Grand Jury to geek indictments
again«=t Mayor Pagan and Corporation Counsel

OHinge L. Record <>f Jersey City for melting a
riot.

WOULD IXDKT FAGAN.

Mrs. Heaney was taker, to a drug store, and
v.-as scion sole to go to her home v.ith her hus-

band and child. Two men who were cut and

bruised In climbing through a broken window
were also attended by a surseon In the drug
More. The elevated structnr<> was only Slightly

damagtf by the fire. Trains were stopped for
half nn hour.

Tke train following the disabled one ran

tkrougk the Ore while if war. at Its height, the
flames licking the side^ of the cars. .F . I

thai time the power uraa shut off. and the train
<:uiic to a stop rici.t over the Barnes. They did
no damage to the train, the Bremen keeping

streams of water playing on the ears until the

l!.re was drowned out.

Thrre engines and a nose company were imr-

licd to the scene. Ladders were run up along-
side the structura, Battalion Chief Larkln or-
dered the third rail power shut off. hose was
enrrkd up or the structure, and In s uttie while
the tin" was out.

The motorman Of th*» trjln Increased Its speed,

quickly bringing It to the Rhrlngton-st. sta-

tion. Women were screaming and men shouting,

while some smashed windows to ge; out. Georga

Hesney and his wife were aßair«it tlie d>>or of

the second car. Mis. Heaii^" holding her baby.

Her husband braced himsei: t.-> keep the crowd
back of him fr-im crushing bin wife and child.
and when th.> doors w< i" s=lid Open Mrs. Beancy

f.ll out of the train on the platform In \u25a0 faint.
The senseless crowd, Still in panic, tr!<-d to get

out all at once, and nearly trampled on her
Heaney and a big man near him managed to

bold the first of the crowd la check until the
unconscious woman could be dragged out of the

Way. Ken who had broken windows tumbled
out of them to the platform, others afraid to

wait to go out by the doors following.

The explosion from the fuse set fire to the
rubbish, rags, paper and clothing which had
been thrown on the structure by the tenement
house dwellers, and from HoUSton-St. to Btan-
t.n.-st. the-- structure was afire, the ties being

m bed and \u25a0 continuous blaze Bating up.

which caused an alarm of fire to be sent In.

The flames licked the ."Ides of the cars and could

be seen our of the windows. l.its of burning

paper and rags fell Into the Street, Whil* a

dense smoke arose, attracting a big crowd.
Every window along the line was tilled with
penplo.

Passengers, in Panic Rush, Jump

Through Window* at Station.
On the lower Fast Side, where the Perond-ave.

branch of the elevated road runs through AHen-
*t., below Houston, almost grating tenement
house?, the structure was aflr» for a block
last night, a fuse blowing out In one of the
new copper Sheathed carp, similar to those to

be run in the Subway. The car lights were
out. the car was filled with smoke and the pas-
petigers were in \u25a0 pin!'-. Pome brnk« windows
to get out. and the rush to leave the car at
the Rivington-Pt. station result.'-] In injury to

three persons. Including a mother with a biiby.

It was 7:H«> when the five-car train left the

Flrs!-st. station at First-aye. and ran into

Allen-st. The <ars have m1i«1i«1ii door* at the

ends. Instead of gates. A fuse blew out of the
Sad Of th« second car Of the train, an explosion
accompanying it. nnd a tire followed Immedi-
ately. Streaks of fire shot up from under the

car. dens? smoke filled It. and the lights going

out the passengers became panicatricken,
A rush wm made for th.' doors. The- conduc-

tor, or pome oi- *i-h-» ep4 ot ibe <•*\u25a0; -*t r\-h»-'-

th.» Cnee «'3jjbio d «>ut. -hif*open the doors
there, but a large man Mood In the doorway aji1
throwing his arms across it prevented the pa«-
wngers from getting out.

TRAIXHALTEDIXFLAMES.

FIRE ON "L" FOR A BLOCK

Well Known Hanker Admits "Auto"

Was Going "Pretty Fast/
James F. D. Lanler. the well known banker,

at No. r>i» Cedar-st., whoa* home Is at No. r_'.'{

East .'hii-ty-fifth-st., was teed $"» by Magistrate

Hammer in the MorrlsanU police court yester-

day on a charge of violating the automobile
speed law. Policeman Kupfrian. of the Tre-
mont station, said the banker wan driving south

on Washlngton-ave. at the rate of twenty miles
an hour. Mr.Laasa* admitted that he was go-

ing "pretty fast." Lie paid the fine.

J. F. D. LAMERPAYS FIXE.

The accident will cause especial Inconvenience
to people who use gas for fuel.

The New- York Telephone Cnmp.iny joined in
the work of rescue, and devoted all Its efforts
to Informing Its subscribers to get up and turn

th«Mr gas off. and to i«ll their neighbor! of the
accident, citizens Joined la the work, and be-
gan running from house to house, varnlng peo-
ple. Mayor Hrush. when he learned of tlie
trouble, ordered \u25a0 genera] tire alarm, and all
the hose engines and hook and ladder coni-

pentee started patrolling the street-.

CBOBff1 MAIN BURST.
Little Information could be obtained early this

morning from the Weatcheater Lighting Com-
pany, as the employes were greatly excited, bat
it was learned that the ac

'
h?r.l was caused by

a bursting of the chief mate, in Pefbam, lead-
Ing from the works In EaStcaCStef to Mount
Wrnnn. This is on the outskirs of Ike city,
about four miles from the baslneea district.

Reports from a number of people who woke
up Joat In time to sniell gas aping in their
homes began early this morning to reai h the
police. Mrs. William H. Marten*, wife of one
of the wealthiest residents of th»- <ity. tele-
phoned Sergeant Orani that «-br» woke up and
found the house Riled with gas. The family of
Albert Buckley also was nearly overcome. Sev-
eral other families \serr> reported by policemen
to have narrowly escaped ;isphyxia tlon.

President Frank A. Btrattoa of the West-
cbestef I.mlii Company raid at midnight

thai he bad not heard of \u25a0 single case of as-
phyxiation and did not think there hid been
any. He said that the company had its twenty-

fHe employee ou» In Mount Vernoa and Pel-
ham with route books showing th*» location of
every meter and subscriber, and that the men
were telling subscribers MS rapidly as possible
to shut off the gas. The company has cut off
the gaj supply, and Mr. Btratton says It will

not be tllfued OH unt'l noon to-day, to pre-
clude ail possibility of danger.

About live rears ago. when the Rast Cheater
Lighting Company furnished gas to Mount Ver-
non, an BCCftdenfl happened at night, which
caused poiSOnOUS fumes to be sent through the.
pipes to the Consumers, and made nearly a
hundred people extremely 111. Mass meetings
were held at the time, and the gas company

war: denounced. Since that time the plant has
changed hands, ami no other accident! have
occurred until the one of last night.

Later Mr. Ptratton made this announcement:
The accident was caused by the breaking of

one of the big valves near tho Beventk-ave. s'.i;>-
ply Station. This caused the gas to go off for
about two minutes, which put out many of th#
lights In the city. When we found that the
break was co serious we Immediately cut off all
the gas In Mount Vernon and Pelhum ;»jkl sent
men out to warn our consumers.

The accident was one which could not be an-
ticipated or avoided, and windue in no manner
to any negligence on the part of the company or
Its employes, mm satisfied thai what little pru-

Is In the pipes in not now sufficient to harm any
one; .still, every precaution known to the com-
pany, Is being employed.

Mount Vernon Is a city of twenty-five thou-
sand population, and most 'if the people retire
*j»rlv on Sunday evening The city covers a
''.'i2»:i square mil'-*,and it wns thought It would
be almost impossible to reach every one before
niurnlng. Church bells were tolled to help
spread the newt*.

The entire Police Department was turned into
a rescuing party, and began a house to house
canvas, arousing the people, who might bare
been sateen when the acrldent occurred. Ser-
geant

• ir.ir.t hud Chief Angevin?, of the Fire
department, order the fire whistles to be blown
and the fire bells rung to help arouse those who
might be heavy Sleeper?.

It was feared that there mlßht be Rre.it lose of

ia result of thts aeoMeot whtca. kaapin>d
shortly iuft'-r 1<: o'clock.

Current Off Ten Minutes at Night,
Then On—Church Bells Tolled.
An accident befell the Wastche^ter Lighting

Company, which furnishes gas to the people of

Mount Vernon and Pelhajn. last night, and as a
result the gas In both places went out for ten
mtsutea, then started up again, pouring out Its

poisonous fumes in the homes when many per-

sons were asleep.

MT. VERXOXS BAD SCARE.

GAS IMPERILS THOUSANDS.

FOR NEEDY METHODISTS. $5,000,000.

Ibt TF.I.ECRAPII re THE TRinTNtJ
Worcester, Mau . April17.— The Rev. James Boyd

r.rady will :tirt for Los Angeles on April 22 to

raise a fund of 15.000.00) for the relief of a*e«i
Methodist preachers and widows and orphan* of
the Chur<-h. Me will lay his pinna before th>» «»en-
eral Conference and ask the. aid of (

w«eJtny Moth-
•jjlsts throughout the country. /

I

Seat* Collapse- Five Hundred Per-
sons Thrown to Ground.

ir.T maun ->•,> tub laiWra]
Paterson. N. .1. April it.

—
At the opening

gauss of the baseball Season bets, to-day. In
which the Washington American (cam and th«
Peterson team, of the Hudson River League,

\u25a0m opponents^ Ike bleacbci feats coOspMA
Five hundred HMD were thrown to the ground,
and more than th'rty were hurt. Richard
Thorn;!*, an CSOSrty man, had his leg broken.
Mrs. James Booker, colored, was cut nbout the
bead, :iml had hor right arm broken. They
were taken to the hospital

The grounds where the accident aaeurreel wen
only completed on Saturday. The bleachers had
V>een placed in position temporarily, like (llMlll
scats, and the management warned those in
charge not to permit overcrowding. Five thou-
Miinl persons wen at the game, anal it was im-
possible to keep the throngs from the seats.
The BCatS were broken down as the gamp was
about t»» Ftart.

The game ma* continued biter, the Washing-
ton team winning by a state, of '.* t«> -\.

SCRATCH OF CAT FATAL.

Slight Wound Causes Death of
Laborer.

Three mo:,ths ago Carlo iJrav'.nno, of No. 177
Vllla-ave., The Bronx, Ilaborer employed on
the Jerome Park Bees null, was aerate! : by a
cat on the middle tinker of the left hand. He
paid no attention to th" scratch until Thursday
when his left arm kegaa to pain him. On Fri-
day ho was forced to leave his work, and his
ana had swelled up to about twice Its normal
size. On Saturday fliailaaa went to the Ford-
ham Hospital. The doctors found him to be suf-
fering from blood poisoning. He died that
night.


